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J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

LOCALS and EXCHANGES l-::::=::-::-___P_ho_n_e'---;""60_.·~2o~s_s_o_._ut_h_F_-irs_t,_S_t.~.Sl'ETsoN fiATS

x~onnusn SliOEs.
Hclll \VantcclJ,,
.. -. evenmg: .}n, ~t.$ effort it caused a lot
Somebody please tell 'Annie Ltturie of smol~:e-'and ftre which in tu1•n caused
just wJ1at course of procedure must b~ ·sess: Il:t'ne, Izzy, Louise, Bed, French~
f.ollowecl in order to obtain an htvita- and Uncle Phys·i to sPrint sever11-l mile.s
THE r,JVE CLO'l'.EIIER
tion from Gallaghe~· for a dinne~· a\.· ,v s~e tile smoke, Run'? Did they;
AGEN'£ l<'OU Wl\..SH!NG'£0N AND li1 l'l'l<'OlUl CI:.OTHING
the Alv;nado.
,
J eiis and .a few, .o,thers w,ould ba.vc just
•
-IS SOOll liS not ridden home. Of Course
ALBUQUERQUE ANJ> CLOVIS, N,, 1\l.
And they do say that .Cnet Lee -cer- chey didn't get up the Hill il1 time for
tainly enjoyed that triP to Vegas, es- s·vpJJe~· so tl1ey almost boug-ht aut the
liE-t'inlly the ri(le home.
How about J~aster Grocery, 'l'hey are all !and of
that partner of Ole's you were ehin- dates and cooldes, anyhow. .Just the
ning with on the wa'){.!, Ql.wt?
same they all enjoyed it and have
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. .
.·
-hopes fa~· the spring 'l'l'acl{ M.eet.
Stung! ·
_
Capita) and Surplus,$ 400,000
··· Gordo!\"Galls and. a.~ oex'taln other.,. p "f "t.;., ••
.•
•
chivalrous young. Yarsit~ piped of the .
ro • Su.ruam: If the Rio Grande
Depos1ts
- . 4,600,000
genu.s homo tried to play a 'man's part can ~·un thl'ough !1. fou1·-inch gas. pipe
SI>ECIAT; AT'l'EN'.I'ION TO CHECIU.NG ACQUN'l'S
the othet· n1i'-'ht the occasion being a in 40 hours, .Z minutes and a half,
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
stt•oll or. son;et~ing of tile sort with a why is U >V'ag·?n "'heel, and why was
couple' a! t))e Wellington Kans!1-S, band ,Ge_or~re vVMhmgton. such a truthful
1
'
.
·
·. '
' •
' ·'
Chl]d ?
girls.. And said two ){nights were
St d . W. hY?.
gallant enough .to lug a couple of bass
u e.
drums,. trombones, and other pieces of
All sorts of excitement, how's this?
musical artillery all the way from the
Elks' to the car~ Talk about Sir 'l'ris- Olive 'l'homas fou.nd a cute little snake
StQvcs, Ranges, House Ftn•nis11blg GoOtls, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
tram, etc~l · Old Tristy wasn't 'In it playing hide and "seek with itself, in
Valves and Fittings, Plumblug, Ilenting, Tin and CoPt>cr 'VOI•k.
With the U N. ;!11.'$ devotees of chiv- her room. The poor beastie was murdered
with
a
shovel,
a
ra!{e
and.
a·
hoe,
airy.
:us WEST CENTilAL AVE.
PHONE 315
Oh, no, it didn't frighten her.
'l'ango steps, Hesitation and Boston
-taught. Classes. conducted at Woman's
- Fnlllli)'l
One or the
Club, l?ri\'ate ll'ssons by appointment.
For further information call Mrs. Said on of a big flock of geese
'l'Yner, phone 1680.
As he spied our handsome, larg~
_
Weese,
.
.
. .
.
"There's my big brother,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Fair Coed: Yes, he 1s an )ce man.
'Ve're birds of a feath "
Her Fl'iend:
Jinks, do you like f'
.
. .
. . . ..er.
him? l don't think he's cute or nice,! .ome !nelda, quick curtam, plecse!
lJ)II't, Sella IT.nca· & 1\lal'.X Clotbiog
Jlalllm & Son's Slloc.>+
Styleplus $17 Snits
elther.
~
-Stetson Hats
•
Fair Coed: I said he was an ice! "Toots" says she loves sausage bet·
man. He's in love with the coyk.
I tl'r than nothing. Honest l:!ho does.

M. MANDELL

First Natio•,al Bank
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Why. do all the students look sol'rl' ROPHO:liORE WEEU:{,y MAKES
niJout thl' first of every month? Is lt
lilT IN oru. ItrHAL J>IS'l'RIC".rs
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uml Goocl Wl.i'bes
I•i•c>m An 01d Ucsltlentci'.

Co·eil <at baseball game) : Say,
I•'rank dear, why does the catcher wear
·
a mask?
'the Etlitur nf The Weekl~· is in l'c•
Frank Dear: To lteP his .shins from· C'eipt of the following congratulator~
lm·klng,
epistle i;rnm one of New :Ml'xlco's mo;t
l•l'omlnent and solid citizens, exprt>ss·
l<'nsscrs• Rctt•eat.
ing, in a charming and. prlmltivelv
The way the young men of this in- sJmple W!!Y, his pleasure ancl A'l'atiristitutlon al'e weal'lng fussy clothes c:ulon at the Sophomore Edition of
beats the l'OI.lng ladies b;Y fat'. When 'l'he Weeldl'·
Pat 1\turphy, our l'oung Frenchman . For the sake of showing our re_adtook the hill by storm with his dl'a; ei's ln how much value and esteem
little English suit wltb the tucks and this paper js held, we take the liberty
rUffles in the bacJ;:, we thqught tl}at 0 : ~ppending the. copy of M:r. KnowWas. the end of the surprises. Rex Itall s letter hereto:
had. nerve enough to back the FrencliAltalfa Gornerll, N. 1\L
man by wea!'ing his muffler as a. tie,
February 25, 1914.
But leavinlf. English boots, suits' ·.anti E<!dJt.tqr_,. .thr: :p',. ;-r. 1\):. \\::_eakly,.
ties alone, the hats SlmiilY amaze you,
Un!versitty o! Noo 1\tecksicko,
Sort of stunted stove-piJJe affairs caved
Alberkerkfi, Noo l\feckslcko.
in on one side. Nevertheless Ira and l Deer 1\Uster Eddittor.
Johnnie Iool< cute in theirs.
Never
r..as' week! recceeved a lssu uv your
mind, my dears, wait until the girls t)'.~ N. .M. Weak!~·. intiUed "Sophro~
get their new spring suits and hats.
moare Edltshion". 1 haln't mutcli on
___
reedln' these yl'ah papers, which I gits
For intotmatlon cottcernlng 'l'ant;:O'.! evry munth .et: #39, out. I. 'Jows as how
lessons, ~all 1680.
l has .tuh drap ~uh a line, to tell yuh
_
~
me and 1\IIran.dy ahote lnjoled that alr
Say, if you al'e a gossip, why un,d.er Edl!shion. That air: Editress, Miss
the sun does "'l'own Talk':;••
Heartma.nn mus be a rite elevah gurl.
.. _
Sa I Wisht yuh wood .glve her me and
F
llVIirandy's cun.gratu. lashio. ns an.d. we
nst Ones.
~1ope she'll hav 1
h · · ·

0~. .~

Inshtution,
ought to
..
a.· .1..t. h··· e.·.we
Stl. ri.nt.er.s
w...etake
ha.v.e"'l'rack"
In this]
·· ·th ·
A· • . .
.
on · e run. s j:OU all know, the Santa
Fe shops tried to burn down the other
..
. _

~Uther.

u·.·t· ·c.
Yoars
BIRAM
• . ..
1\~a:o;er,

an. s··.e· .toe.dit ·u. ntrUle,
·· ·
· · ·
KNO"''lTALL,
Alfalfa Corners.
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Learnard-Lindemann Co.
SI!:E AND IlR\R Orrt I.TNJ-1 0'1!'
Satisfaction G1mt·anteed.

I~TERIOH

•

LEAUNAI'tD·LlNDE~IANN

CEURJLLOS

PLA1.'ER Plt\NOS

our Pric_c-s are lowest. your Cred.it is Go?d. Pianos
For Rent.
CO.

HAHN· <JOAL CO.
Phone 9i
STOVE WOOD AND

lllLJJ \VOOD ·

JU~"l>LlNG.

...._------~--------~-----~--~~~-----~

......................................................

~·

HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
. .
•

~

KANSAS CITY MEATS

~

. FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185

..

-

..

-

..

MIZE & CALENDAR

.............................~···· ················:

.

.

OO~IPLETE BOl\IE FUUN1S1JIBS. FURNITURE MANUF~\CTUREL

!1.'0 ORDEit AND nEt>AmED.
218•226 East Central A vc.

••

I

Phone 316

......

Distributors
SOCIETY BUAND CI.iOTl:IES

l?or l!'oung 'Aicn nod :lUen Who Stay
Young.
"Tl:IE YOUNG MAN'S STORE"

I VARSITY DEFEATS AGGIES IN

MISSIONARY

SPE~

loBSERVATIONS OF ONE

AT THE

FAMOUS DEBATE
TO
THE
TH\
Dan . '?rnwford, Successor to Da.vtd \
1 lntct•cstell Spectator Ilel1ttcs Ills rml.:l\'H!gston\3, and 'Vorld-Famed
'
})rcssions, a.ml GIVes o:nlniOIL
Er.;tJloa•et•, llcre Soon.
l•'OU l•'lRSa: Til\JJD IN SIX LONG1 WEARY YEARS OF l?ATTENT 'lOll.,
of 'l'hings 'l'hcro,
I
AF'l'ER CONS'.l'ANT Dl!JFEATS, CHEHRY :AND Sll.VER MANIt is with a great deal of pieaaurt:.
AGES TO PUT ONE OVER OJ_,D· RlVAJ"S
Well, I went to tbat Varsity-Ag·gi>J
and gratifiuaUon that the UniversitY,
·
,
·
'
Det•a.te last Saturday night, with all
authorities are enalJ!ed to announce
.~
my pockets crammed full of handker-

-

17

EXCITING CONTEST---REVENGE/:

I

I. . . .

.

~~:lt fr~~ca~r~~;~~:~a~:~e a~~~~~~~::r~1UNANIMOUS

VERDICT

R~NDERED

BY THE JUDGES

~:~~f:~sa:~e'~ t!w:~\.~~~~ ~::~:c:e:~~

the successor of . bavid Livingston, 1
'•
.
.
discovered on rne. You sec, 1 was prewill add1·ess the University
Assembly,
parecl
for a "sob story". WhY, I nat.
Cruces Contingent PJ.•ove ':fltcmselves to Be G,tme ;t.oscJ'S, an(l Wio the Goo~
11ext 'l'uesday morning, March 17th.
urally thought t)1at the only reas01l
'Ve are Indebted to "'l'he Advance,"
and Fdendship or All by ':[hclr Conclnct, Hefol'c, <\ftc!.' 1111(1 Durthe "Aggies" put a girl on their Dea weeklY magazine of the Congrega'jug the Contel>t, !Uid All lJi(lic;Jtious l'oint to II!ud-Fonght
bating 'l'eam, wall fol' the "aob story''
tional C)lurcl1, for the following arti-'
and Close Dcba.tes Between Two LenclbJg lnstitnshe woUld p.;; a))le to tell, and thus get
c;;Ie concerning Mr. Cr·aw:ford:
\
tions or. Learning in the State 'l!'or
· the pity o:( the Judges.
"Dan Crawford is a short, active,
Stung, Alas!
., t1'.c n1",.,.. n, •"lt·h
"
"
I ·Was greatly aisappointed, nt~tural·r-·e·
h"ir.
close-cra·p-1
the
I~utur~.
e. nel
ped, and with a l{een blue eye. He
""·- --·--~",
IY, for she didn't do anything lilH~ I
tell.s of his worlt in parenthe£es and! ''\Ve came, we saw.. and wenl
Miss bay dwelt .at length upon th.e expected, at all and I dicln't fully recirClnnlocutlons. He breal{S out into I home," i.s .about ihe way the N. :M:. 'A fact that a .Minimum \Vage Law cover until the decision of th" Judges
litt.le rhtl.llsodies on language, phil-\ c. Debating 'l'eam must have felt af· ·would he entirely in harmony with was rendered. Of c.ourse, the result
c-sophy, Biblical interpretation and; ter .the word battle of Saturday nigl'i.t. the principles of the American Con- was inevitable, for our de haters are
practiclll life, One has to piclt hi between them and the Varsity 'l'€a!ll, stitullon, and of the most notable 'hard to heat"(?), ancl then only wlteu
story out In IJits and piece the bits to- i in the presbyterian Church.
statesmen who have interpreted it.
some triclt, as is mentioned allOVe, is
gethe~·. .
·
StJh•iteil Debate.
.She spoke of the necessity of raising used(?). 'l'he .girl, Ruth P.tt'Ple Day,
"It Is the story of a young ~nan who. 1t was "some contest" ta· put lL the standard of living of the worl{ing I am now convmced, won her place on
went to Africa to be healed of-tuber- .mildly, and, contrary to the usual, and women, that they might be t•emoved\f'he "Aggie'' Te_nm by hard work am'l.
culosis, . and caugltt the pMsio_n o~ ,almost time-worn custom, the li. N. from th. e dangers of low and. chco::tP. ~lcrit, for s~e. put ·.np any~hing lmt_ !L
David Lwlngstonc. Attaching hlmSl'lf I M. came out on top, with a unanhuom; temptations. Miss Da-y showed her- gushy sob, hut ialltl'<l With a logJC,
to a slave caravan, he made his way;
·
.
clarity and earnestnel's that was un·
into the interior, "bored ln.'' as tho •
surpassed, if even equallecl, bY any of
lmtivcs expre~s it, into the tall grass.!
OUR OPPONJlliVTS
the male contingf'nt WhO spolte, on
At length he re.ached the ver~' foUn•:
eitner side.
jalns of the Nile, where Li v!ngstone::
.... .,,,
\
Nice 0})JlOUCnls.
hoped to die, and there fat• twentY'l'hl' opponE'nls were l)rettv nlce nratwo years he labored. After he ha!l
tors, and. would htwe madfl a elassy
\Yorl~ed ten years, he sent out a love
i
shoWing, if they had had more points,
letter, and In response to it, there
'\;
I
j and a b!'tter cont'l'Ptlon of the <luescame to him the woman ho: loYC<ltc.a;
I
h·
tion. They dodged the (J\lCStiOJl too
graduate if the GlMgow 'i\iedical Col•
l
i,'.
muc'1.. howc.>ver, and spoll:e repeatedlY
lege •. '1'l.H~Y. ~s.abliS.ned tlleir home on
.. 1 l
·
of "the Minimum Wage" lnstcoacl of
the 'banlt of an inland iake, in the
1
the "Minimum Wage Law," and of 1t
territory of a fierce cannibal chief
· ·i
as
general proposition, arlJ)IyJng to
named Mushidi. He regarded them as
· ·;;l
all industries, instead of only certai1l
his prisoners, and Shut them in.
few.
1Ral1 Fm• Us!
Crawford was his secretary in his neOur debaters must certainly JJe
gotiations with the Balgians, bUt while
given crE>di t for their ~vorl{, The masRutlt Day
Crawford wus a I>tlsoner there he was
UJchnrll Buvens
terfu I (?) waY h1 wh1eh their points
learning the language, maldng a gramwere presented, won the app.Iause· of
mar, translating the Bible, and plant<•ve.ryone, But the <letermlnutlon of a
ing the. seeds of. a .new clvilizatlon.
otm VIcroRtOUS TE.Ul
good debater Is ln l he way he hand'es
·•He .moved to and fro among the
the rebuttal. To do this well requit·E:'s
tribes. His gun and his Wife's lancet
quick thlnl.dng and a thorough lmowlopened the way before them, for he
adge of both sides of the argument.
had a modern rifle, and the guns of
This was where the contr!1-St between
the natives were flintlocks sent to the
the two sides was noticed the m.ost.
coMt in trade after the Battle 1lf
The Aggles hardly- gained one point on
waterloo, and gradually bartered for
rebuttal, and. never tried to rebut half
.1Vol'Y and ruhbet·, the guns had madl:l
th.e
ar·g· um.·whole
ents.• while
t.n
their way Inland. With his rUle he
turn,Va.rs·it·y·s.
picked their
floweryweerucould kill lions and hippopotami, and
dition of the Minimum Wage Law, to
I'O\V and then saved a. village from terpieces (at least, we think so!).
ror, .and was rewarded with the opportunity to preach the Gospel.
. FIRST BASEBALL
"The y('ars sped h;Y. Mushidi was
rnACTICE liONDAY
killed in a battle with the Belgians,
his
head can,
sent baelt
to :Europe
In ahunl>e•
troleum
his harem
of five
The first call for bMeball candidates
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ANTIIRACI.'l'J~

..:••········································;;;
........ The Hub Glothing Cv
• THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
..
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Phone 317 ot· cull nt 501 South Fir'st
Sti'CI.!t when requiring Dulhling Sup•

dred wives scattered, and crawford
and his wife emerged from the tall

l~re(l Cu1Jdos

grass. But not to stay. A rew months
--~~ _.. -~~in :England, a feW more in America, . . .
.
. . .
. . .. .
ttnd ne •oes back to Afdca, as he be- decision. It was the nrst time m abo~t
lieves. t~ die there. Thls is the. stot•y, six years that the varsity was awardus ;
llnt~-llY pieces it together, but ed first place in such a contest, and it
0 0
thh! is not the way Dan crawfo>.'d surely felt good. to both ,the team an~~
tells it. He tells it with interruptions their loyal adherents, 1\hen the . d ·
and interjections. ahd all mannel' of. clsion of the Judges was announct>d.
digt'£ssions..
fie )s as unlike the . The Debate started . pt·bomptilY Uat
.
8•30 o'clocl{ aHer a song Y 1e •
i on of a m Iss1on~ ·
stereotyped
concept
. . Club,
• . .. . w hi·c h. 1 .a.s usual, was
ary as anyone could imagine.
His N. 1vr. Glee
art)cles on 13ibllcul themes are a well received hY the audience.
tonic.''
.
Miss Dn.y J3cghts contest. .
As mitHi.l, the gt)neral public is coi'·
Miss Ruth steel Day, "the suftt•adlaliY invltmt to attend this lectut•c, gette fto.m ,the south," 11egan the ar·
1 t 11 h
n · os
t'
id of the
..
n nd l.t is hotJed t m a w a ca P • gt1ment for the affirma rve s .e .
slhly do so, wm be on hantl, ttnd avail question, whieh wns the .side chosen
themselves of this except1onal oppor· by College.

tllics or 1\tillworlt ot nll ilcscrltltion!l

tunity,

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

PATRONIZE

TH·E

was issued Monday by Coach n. F.
Hutchinson. A goodly bunch of prom•
ising material showed up, several of
·
t
t
th
with
.
lMt year's ve erans
age er
self. }o be a worthy foeman for the some new material composed the
Val!nty, and was the recipient of squad. Of iMt year's team thert~ ware
much, applause.
. .• .
aut Gass, Higgins, Lacltey, Calkins,
Unrlmcss rm• Ncgn.hve•
outs, Leupold, Bateman. Of the new
Ml'. Leslie Mendeth l:larkness, the men to respond wet•e Shields, Abrams,
tltst speak~t· of the negative, called Carlisle, nay Mc;;Canna, ShuffleiJa.rger
attention to the :t'act that M Congr.ess ancl a few others.
J1ad·. ~r·r·ead" ·p.nMnd..sev~ralim·portant_l. Id.eal. bas.e. balt w.('ather g.·l'et>ted t_he.
a
'
=~c affecting
"
meMUtes
vitally
business, men on thmr initial workout of t~e
that i.u h!s opinion, such a law would ynH. Batting practiee was. the mmn
he very unwisa to pass at the present program for the afternoon and special
011
sel>sion, which would shortly .adjourn, emphasis will be laid
all
thus not Ieavln!t it time enough to the time as a team of sluggers lS llable·
give much attention to such an im- ·to wtu. a game at any stage.
It ls a.
certainty that fe.w games can be ·wo11
-~-(~C.-n-n·-.t-in-u·_e_d-._o_n_._P~a-g-e~m-h~.r-e_n_)~- 1!)y· whalt hitting team.
·
" · '"
" "

\\!.iJlinm Jllgghls

r..eslfc

Jiarkncss

I

bat~ing

.l;

I

h,

ADVERTISERS,

I
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•

,
1, ''
,,
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I:Ll
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I

t·L

I.I

J~·ice, $1.00 a Year
In Advance.

Single Copies, 5 Cents.

(.

l;'

Entemc1 at the Post Office in Albuquerque, New Me'Xlco, February ll,
1904, as second-class matter,

L
l..

Address all bus!ness. communications
to Business Manager, U. N, M. Weekly,

'
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Comments, crHicisms, etc., should
be addressed to the Editor· u. N. 1\f,
Weekly.
All such matter will b!<!
gratefully re<;'eiYed,

I '
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J. Hig:;ins........• Editor-in-Chief
:L..ester Ilfeld .. , ••...• Associate Editor
W. F. Gouin ..•. , ....••..•.. Assistant
Je>an Arnot .....••......••... Society
l\1. F(i~gins .... , ...... , . , , . Athletio;>s
A. ft Hunt .. , , ..•........• Exchanges
Tn·asure Hartmann ......•.... Locals
Floren.ce Seder .. , , •••. , . ('ontrilJutor
E. ~. Sl.'uer....... , •.••... Contrilmtor
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In spite of the fad that the rniver~
llooms 1, 2 and 3, Barnett Bulldlng
sity won on the negative slue of the~
Tnt<'t'est in Hilllt• Study CJa;:s.
argument, the affirmative side of thl;'
The Bible 'Study course, led by l\frs 313li W.Centrel Ave. Phone 9 2 3 ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - Minimum 'Vage question, even as stat- Bloom, is prov1ng a Y:tluahle and in!
ed in Saturday evening's debate, is teresting class. Not the least import~--~··----DON'T FO~GET
E'~hkall~·. moral!~·, Ulld honestly thi' ant aspect of it ls the wn.y in whiet.
to go to
ri~ht stall(lpoint to take.
the leader is relating the ethical pl·.n'l'he re1.son for the Uni>"<>rsitl's de- ciples of the Gospt>l to our mode .•n
-bating on the negative side of th~ problems.
For Your
t,U(~stlon was th=tt Stat<' College hau
'1'0U,E'1'
AR~l'ICJ,ES
DENTJST
Y. "~· C. A. 1\:lectlon 'fhm·s<lay.
the choive of sides, an(l so· choose th!~
The annual election of officers win
:~07 \Yt•st Ccntt·aJ
Grunt UJ!lg.
affirma i\'''·
take
place next Thursday. Durin:: 302li w. Centra.l Ave.
The affirmative slc1e of the quo;>stion
is, by far the stronger one, hut th!' the abs£o>nce of Jean .Arnot, Mar>·
arguments for it cannot he found ln :cc;per bas been acting as prestcent. ~~----------those put .forward by the .s"ocial work1\ttcr<l Vesper SN•\i(•(•s.
c•rs.
They rest rather on other
Jt is earnestly d<•sired that more
grounds.
·were We to debate the affirmative gtuu(>nts attend the· Vesper .serv!Ms
slde of the question, we would take as f>unday afternoon. 'l'h(' people whr
c.ur text the remarl's of Professor Bon- live on the hill .should turn out In
nett on the evening of the debate: grea1:('r numbers. For the followln'-'
that is, that such a law is strictly con- ~up.day's sei·vice, Rabbi Moise Berg-,
stitutional. For, with the power to man of Temple Albert has C011Sentetl
etmct a law goes th~ power to make to addre:::s us, and those in charge arl'
adequat(' proYisions for its enforce· very desirous of having a large audi·
ment. 'l.'his argUment wouW practi~ once out 'to hear him.
cally nullify all of :Mr. Calkins' arguments on the Negative side, for theY
JUCit TO 'l'IIE EJ)l'l'Oll.
.(.,Ul\IDEH, PAINT .;\ND GLASS
423 N. l•'IUS'r S'.rRI~l~'l'
rested largely on the matter of the
';nfQn·ement of the law.
San Francisco, California,
--------~--~--------------~------February 21, 1914.
A narrow M.inimum Wage Law, of
J.
itself, would be practically enforce- Mr. w. J. FJ:iggins, Ec1itor,
Lurnber,. Sash, Ooors, Paints. Oils
The 11. N. M. Weekly,
. al·l~·. but linked up with other LegisUniversity of New 1\o!exico,
lation, could he mn.de workable.
·
'rry ChlnameJ
423
iiiouth
First
St.
Albuquerque,
New
Mexico.
In the second place, our speakers,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
in arguing the Negative side of thr,- Dear Bill:Not knowing who the Business Manquestion, went on the assumption thai
agt>r
of '.rhe ·weekly is at present, 1 am 't+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•to+++++++•
tusiness was operated on a high de~
+
gree of efficiency. Really, the indus. nfW('rtheless, writing him a congratu- +
Ir It's Good W R:tt•c It
.
tries that are called parasitic today, latory epistle, of whit•h I am enclosing +
+
shotlld more properly be called "sic!< you a copy.
If The WeeklY management is
indu~trit?s," or industries
having a
'bad proportion .of factors.'' Busines~ rather rocky this year, please accept
~
men in these il1.dUstries conduct them- my sympathies. If it is merely care- .;. Agents for Whitman's Candles-·-''Tho Fussy Paclmge :f'o1· :t<'astldfous ·.
Folks/' Pool :fraU In Connectto:n. ·Meet the Boys Here,
with the same ora-:tashionec1, bact{· less, kindly present the manager with • .
.
.
+
\Vard, inefficient methods employed h~ a lemon on my account.
~+++++++++++++++·1-+++++++++++++++++++++...+++++++++++++t.
thf•ir :for€'fathers. Now, a Minimum
Slncerel~' yours,
'\Vage Law, with the Minimum WaAI.' (Signec1)
CLA:RENGE E. HEALD.
goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooooooooooooooooooo
Board made uP of ~xperts on efficiency, would really help to remedy thf;'
220, West Gold
.
.
l?h<mc iJ46
Jubncc Rnn.
present inefficiency of business nn!l
John D. Nolan, fifty years old, tan
inst('ad of increasing ttnemployment,
would rather lrtcr('aSe it at a higher one•fltth of a mile in 55 seconds (tt
wage, maldng industry more produ'.!- ·., dn.y on hls t'nrm and trains at nlgh,t,
OSIJY tn.>·'i!O•DA'.tE :m;•.rA1JLfSJll'DDN'I' IN ~l'HE SOUT.IlW:EST
._..._
Uve, and so instead of inct:Ntsing th<'
OltllERS CAILLED I•'Olt AN}) n.Et,l'VERJDD
cost of living, would really lower it. Lives of f.ootlJall :men retnlrtd tlS
In othE.'t wMds, "the law of propor· '!'hat they write their names In blood; oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo:
t!on•lte factors" <listinctl:v favors " And. departing, leave lJehirtd them
--~~--~----~-------------~----~--~Minimum Wag<: Law, :made on broatl: Half their taces !n the mud.
~Exchange,
11 rinc!ples, and not interpreted In it~>!
narrow sense.
In illustrating how theso? argmnents
"Have you traveled much?"
could be buitt up, let Us talte one ex·
He: "Yes, extensivelY/'
mnple.
She: "How do :You l!ke turttey7"
Mr. catkins, in his speech, stated
:He: ''With cranberry sauce."
that manufacturing WM not engaging
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speeches... Both sides, . in. mostl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'ES~r. lQ..~..,se.s
.d~d. g·ed
t.~. e .·a.·r···gu·. the
.m. e.·ntsaff1rmahve
a._d·.
r.e.cl ~·..
. th.eil
opponents,

I.N· E. XOITJNG 0.ONT.
(Continued ft•om Page 1)

V.IW.

dwelhng on the· ethtcal a:P.d genern.l
of the question, rather than the .
,po.rt·a·nt . mea.sur.e...IJ
.. e.als·o· .c.·alled; a.t-!econo_mic..a.nd.tech·n·i.ca.l,. w.hil.e .. th.c
tent! on to Prel;!ide.nt Wilson'$ l:!otttitude' negative side com~ntred ~he ;~1:ln!mu~. ~

. .

.

.

I aspect

f

'I

to. war..even
d.s the.·
n.nlrnum····
w
.... ag···would
e..• sta.P.tin.
g;.•
that
though
Cong·ress
ass
.such a measure, the President wo\lld
undoubtedly ve'to it.

J. B, . Fl:erndo. n, FNsident
..
. Vice-Pn~sicl.ent
. . .··
. c. G. Mardorf, C. M.hie.r
J •. KoriJ~J·,

A
~·
r
.
t & s '
B
k
.. mertcan
rus· .. avtngs .an.
·

. ·

.

'

Wa!il'.e
·.L.·;loW ·a···s .an
...mdustrJa.l
.·CU·l,'·e·a·l·las
Alb\lqUerque. New MexlCO
to ,a, patent,,medJome.·
ad..ver,tisement
1
~
cure all fo m nl•l d
il
t
CAPlTATJ $50,000,00
•• ·
· - · · ·r
a ' n" s a men s, ·
or else hammered 011 the present ses-1
SECURITY AND SERVICE
.sioJl of congrel'is" and "States•lt
Wh1u•ton l!'ot• ,1\fi'Jrma,tlve.
rlghts".
, .·· · ·
·
·. ·
··
·
· ··
·
Unauimm1s Decision,
•••••••••••••• . . . . . . . . .•••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• •
Mr. J, E. Wharton, tb.tl second
.tl!)eaker for the Ai'firmatlve, dwelt on
The three judges, 'HonorO:bl~· Neill,
t.t~e poYerl¥ and misery of the women .B. Field, Roporable Gaorg.e s. I~locl{,
wno)n. £!<. M~niln,um Wage Law would and Judge Edward E. ¥ann,
.. er;
hel!J ;. ·vf tne neqessity which mal~~ Wltllc1J ew, and a.fter a twenty-minute
1
~IEA'l'S, POULTRY, FISH
thou, ac less than a living wage, sup1
pot·t 1.hcse who· are d()l)endent upon conferertce, l\1r, Klock announced t!1at,
l'bone 527
an~Cr conslc1ering· the question from· 211 \V, Ccntl'lll Al•c.
tht:m. Jie emPha&ized the justice of three standpoints, manner, matter and
giving, to evely w~.man who worl;:s, a teaJn work, and decidin.g that as far..
wag·
· a.e.
·
· e s lif!'ci
· ' ' en·t t 0 s..tS\Q,tn
as team wo.rk was concerned, J2.oth •+++>t•+++'l•++>t•+++++++++++++++o!•++++~t-+•t-+++·lo++++++++++++++o.
He also dwalt upon the unsanitary sides wel"e equal tut that in manner +
+
and di~>tressing· conditions of .sweat~ and matter, the 1 iversity had provec1
sn~,op ~vorlr, n.nd the salutQ.X'Y .et(ect ot • i,l't>lf l'UperiOl~,
and th~refo.re the
+
D. Minmmm 'Wage Law upon them; the JUcl~.es had rendert>d a unanimous de- :
UNITED STATES OBl.>OSI'J:'ORY
danger to every consumer fl'Om the cis:on in favor of the Negative.
+
DEPOSI'I'OHY 01!, '!'liE SAN'fA li'J~ R. U
germs which may be tr~msmitted J:w
..
.
•·
,
.
+
•
+
under-paid, inefficient workers. After
Congl!atul!ttWn!"l All Jl{)nnd.
,+
~
depic~ing the dep10l'ahle state Of af- '!'he Judges' deci~Jion was received
WE SOLICIT YOUR BU~UNESS
+
fair::; t·egl\J'.(J.ing theiR .poor 1y-p·a·ld >:ith the> most Mm.·ty.cheers. and Var-1 t .
t
workers, and .stating that poverty was! stty yells, fat· the N. lVL A. C, as well
·-·4o+++++++++•t-+~+·I-+•t-+++++++·~++·~!I..I<+++++•to++o!•1•!I•++++•lo•looM••l"
···a n "•r · · "'h' ·h th
r, ~-as tlw U. N. 1\i. and the next few min-:
·
·
· ·
. . ·
th "" ·'J
ey we e.
.
.
• .. · ,
.
,
,.•••••••••••••••.,•.._.~._..~ 0..,..,..,.._,.....,.+0••~.,•••
" se. s~ ,. om " !C.
· ·sutferJug, the ~pealtel' recommended l utes was talcen up 111 sl1alrmg hanus
this 1aw us one thn.t would do awa.sl with. m.embeJ·s of both .t~a:ns, nJ:c: ex-.
POWEI~
With !IOVel'ty ~tlld cun• the disease.
: c•ndmg thrm tile t1ea1 tHest eongra.tu- 1
:Mr. Wharton, b~' his strong, clear,\ lations of tlle evening for th'eir ~xc<>l-l
Electricity for lig[JtiPg, lJeating, cooking, power and fan~
eonvmcing voice and manner, made n.llent worl;:.
Gas for heating; coolcng and hot wate1· furnished instantly .
<lecidt:u illiPJ'essiou upon the audience,
ncce1>tion For Visitor!'..
•
• f·ence posts, te1egrap11
; An informal re'ce1Jtion, to enable the 1
Coal tar for ronlmg
am1 preservmg
11 ncl at this pohit, things began to Ioolr:
ralhel' blue for the Varsity's rooters audience to multe the acquaintance of 1
poles, tanks, etc.
1\!.
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ing, a thing that our OPlJOnents failed
to show.
The mattcJ' of piece worlr could he
:eguLlt<:Jd in many cases by a Minimum
'Vage Board prohibiting the contrMt
>:ystem where it would be found impo~sible to regulate piece wag·es.
We have not s:rmce here to enlarge
upon these arguments, but if our team
had had the affirmative side of the
question, w.e believe that we could
have develoPed even strong·er argument:;; than. we did on the negaU1•e
side.
We do not believe that the University had any special advantage over
the Cruces team, e~cept, possibly, a
wider knowledge of· indt!strial conditions and the fQ.cts bu.ilt from this.
We saw these :facts outside the flelli
<.f the imm<?diate propos~], and also
he que>stion in its Wider Pl'OSPect.'l.
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;Spo~ti~g ,,q.oods

.·mateJ•ial
hcse manuf;wtureis must buy, r<tl\
and get it :t:rom the othbr
•
States,
and
buying is entertug into In1t<lrstate Commerce
as lliuch as is s<JU·

!'<t'ws Comntitt~(· nt )It•eting,
The AFSOciation UH'l.'ting last 'l'hUl'S• ·
uny was in charge of the Association
JHcl'TXESS ST.H'l<'
Ft'Pd Calkins ..•.... Business 1\la;mger '.';'ews Ccrrmittee, headed by Adc·laiU•··
Harry Frank.,, .. Circul.ltion ::).!anl "T ;::hields. A discussiOI) of Y. W. C. A.
work in summe)• schools followed h~
Trl~SD.\.Y. )L\RCH 10, 10J4.
the reading of a letter from Mil's Gr.le"
Dodge, president Of the national 01'·
.aninldon, W(•re l'en.tur('s of great inA H.El:UOSl'J~C'r.
terest.
•
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY

·1 \V E E~ KLY f m?er
n Interstate· Commerce. '!'his is tt•ue
the ju~ioial ~nterpretaticn, ~u:.
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and SU}l!)Ol'ters.
Calkins l!'o1• th<l Xcgath·e. .
l!.rederlck 1\iyt•on calldnl!, the secontl speaket• for the Neguth~e, dwelt
upon the different sets of conflicts
tllat W\JUld ensue us a n~sult of this
law; or the conflicts between s~ates
aml States, as well as between States
and Federal Gove\·nment.
He also
li!P01te of the mam• possibilities for
cHts.on of such a Ia w, owing to th<:.
difllcult~· of exactly defining the dlf·
fei"t'U('e betweei) Int!'rstate anu lntraslate CGmmerc(', nnd o.t: the posslhllitil'S o.£ gulng fl~om Interstate into Intrnsta.e, thus showing how the dlffcrent com:el'ns which engage in Intel'·
sane CommerQe, could llilSlly become
lntrus.atc concerns, at once evading
ul)(l minimi~ing the efficiency and
SJliri~ of the Jaw. l\fl'. Cnlldns' tall;:
mad(' a strong appeal, and the hopes
of the Varsity ndhet·ents revh·e<l after

the visit.Ol'S, .was held. for a. snort tinw.
JlJF·TJ·{ ·1 ;HD CE·''Tf) "'L
}Jf':fQND 9'.8
and thell, after the crowd hacl d,is-j
rl "v ·
··•• \
\ n. ~
c.
J>ersed, the three College del)aters,
••••••~
accot11l)ntlie-d by Prof<.'SSOl~S "rePSCl$1
,.._._,.,....,.___,_ _ _ ~ .... . ,
GrUCl' and Bonnett, and Messt·s. All>er•
l';Jlirle~· Hunt a11d 'VV. J. Higgins,
'1\ ended thei!• way to the ra.llwa.y stn·
tion, where, after a few· minut\'s' gcner1il dlscusEion, tht> Collt>ge contlnge.nt
GOOJ) '.rliiN'GS TO EAT
bearded their train, and the Varsity
One Jronr of Ilcfined Entertainment
l.·mwh bade- them 'adios" and wende:l
Jllgh Cl;tss Motion Pictm•cs,
theh· way hontewal'd.
1\gglcs Gootl I.oscl'S.
Tlte Ci'Uces hunch proved them- •••••. . . . . . . . . . . . .••••••. .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
sel\'('S I;'Ood losers, and had no complaint to make of any ltind. The Var- i
sit}', for i!s pm·t, feels that everYthing ~
was as cordial and pkasant as could
1\LBUQUERQUE1S BEST STOltE
be wished, and hopes and trusts that · · J)ealct·s in l>t•y Goods, Notions, Nol'.cltics, Fancy Goods, Lames• an1J
the snme relations will be contil1t1ed '
Gcmtlenwn•s Hea<ly-to~\Vear Go()(ls, Laces ami Embroldcl'ics,
(or the future. It was n. good contt>Sl, :
Gcltts' Fm•nishing'S, llll.bcrdasllcr~·.
and as both couldn't win, it is hoped' tl Corner Fourth and Central
Phone 243
thnt eyerybody is satisfied with the·,·•••••••••••~·~~·!..!~!2••••••••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

he had closed.
l3uvcns J~ttst AO:h·nutth·e.
1\tr. Hlchm·d H. Bnvens. the last
spealter for the Affirmative .side, sno!;:e
·of a Federal Law
Of. Lite nd"ar.lta~tes
'
~
OV<'l' mate I.nws, from the nrgumeill
that such a g('nN·al law, uffecttng in•
dustry fot•med one of the functions ot
the Centl'al Government.
He also stmke of the advlsabilit~

l'<'SUlt.

1•••••••••••••••M+..........................
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The Vesper Services suncln;• nfter- o
· u
o
.
c
o
noon, were addressed by- Dr. Bord, on o
l'IIEN'S ANI) UOYS1 OUT.FITl'ERS\VALI\:-OVER SHOES
o
u timely and well-chosen article on.g
STElN•BLOOH CLO'I'HES
0
the necessity for l<een vision and far• n
.
.
.
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.. .
·
·
~
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oooooo.
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.
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.
sightedness In life.
·
·
·
· · · ·· · ·
··

,8

of
appointing a Mhtlnmum Wage Com:nr. Boyd spolte of the nc(~r?ssity for "•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .•••••••. . . .
mi~slon, to Jool;:. into the val.·ious con·
diUons of living in the different States close observation and constant watch· i•
Pt·ices Uigllt
\Vot•Ic nest
.and 1ocn.l!tles, and so meet the objectlon that a ger1eral Minfmum Wag.;
Lnw would. bring up. Mr. 13uYens was
conceded to be thll best spealrer ol
the affirmative aide, us !nr as orntor3'
Wus coilCI'l'necl, and this, coupled with
hi 11 l'lin<'<•l'lty .amt enrnestitess, werit
-atra.ight to the l1earts of those present,
nl! was evidenced by the g·enetous an•l
.
prolonged npplltUse he received.
Illgglus r,nst N(•gnti.ve.
'Willlttm .r. Higgins, the last speaker
ot the Mgative, showecl that 11 Mini·
mum \V'age r.aw, us a general pt·onosl·
tJon, was unworlmble, could not rem·
e>dy the existing evils, and that eco11·
,omtcally,. lt wns fullnclotts.
lle admitted that nll the ovlls, so
Well tln<l vlvic1ly descl'ibed by tlte N.
M. A. CJ. were fill actunlity, but (tented
that the Minimum Wage r~aw couhl
remedy them.
"'l'he Rourtd-UJ)'' states that he
JH'oved hlmself a worthy membei:.' of.
the VarsiW team, which he .)1opcs is
true,
. RCl'Cl'SC Ot•clci• ht ncbuttnt.
The r!lbuttal was given In thll r!l·
ve•·sc ordt:lr, and was as excitln;; as tho

f.u·l.nes.s, rawin.. g a co.mpnt•ison. bet\\'t>e·n. ·~
See
lteenness ill bfe, and the pilot on a
ship, who has the restJonsibillt~· of so
·•
•
many li\•es In his hands, who dep('nd
Agent for
on ll!s.Yigll.anee. nnd.· .care, .and. told nf ! .. · ll.IP.ERJAI
..J I,J\UNDltY.
.
.
. ·. "EI,E. crr~I. C. Pl.:OCESS"
the great 1'l'SPOrtS!bility one must hav•• i
Phone 148
I Jmne 118
in life, to guide snfel~· ft•nm th<' l'n<~lts ·~~•••••+++ ••••••••+tt++tttt. . . t•ttttttttt•tttttttt
and shoals, into the safe httrhor or 1 ti•uth and right.
i ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
'
0
Dr. Boyd's addrEss received the
o
dost>st attention from the audieJtce o
pres<'nt, aml his tallt was tf much
o
l'enefit uml value to all pre>sent. We o
AT THE
r0gret not hn.ving a fuller account of
o
It, hut un• !'OHlP!'llNl to ctraw on mem-' 0
w··
.
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ory. tor this small suhstatlt'e, which,·
we hope will prove s::t.tisfMtory.
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Phone 501 or 502 tor
·························~
.· WARD'S STORE i

Hon, Frllcl :b. Wheaton, Gra.nd Re~
corder und I{eeper ot tlle SNtl of thE'
1\:nights of pythlas, w!ll address the
assembly tomort•ow, vVednesday, tlw•
11th.
. ·
All are· urged to be presen.t and ltear
thls address.

QUICI(
MESSENGER AND

QUALITY
PniOO

AUiO

SERVICE
~

3:15 )fltrlllc Avenue
.

.

.
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DELIVERY
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--MEET YOUR ;Rl~NDS AT
J. A. SKINNER
205
THE. POWELL DRUG STORE
TELE6~oNE ·
Groceries
S. FIRST ST.
MANUF.A.CTURE:E\.S OE' ICE CREAM .A.NP FINE CANDIES

corner Fourth and Central

· Phone 25

Sl.':lli~~ON

HATS

.,.,. a,.,.,. _n,. ,. d~E~"'·~x..,.,..,c~l

!,·

l!'ORBUSR SIIOES

~

'I

Miss Anne
i 't . t
short v Sl ~
expects to e

ot

Alum~a,

~-

F··· rs. ·t N·. a·.t···· 0 n a.. I Ba n k~

'one of its
Mrs. M. M ..
McKowen, of Mayhlll, New Mextco,
said that she nad gone to th~::::::~ .
West to be near her LlT'l'L:U DA . .
TER, who. was a lrt:udent In the Umve:sity of New MexJCo. ? What do you
thmk of that, Feathers.
--•
Eldodt thinks that he ought to be
able to buy a doughnut wJ.th a penny
with a hole in it, because the dough~
nut also has a hole, Josie is some
logician, nicht war'?

ALBUQlJ ERQlJ E, N. M.
Capita I and SurplUS, $ . 400,000
Deposits
..
. 4,600,000
SPECIAL A'CTEN'J'I;QN TO C!UrClUNG t\OOUN'I'S

•

STRONGEST IN THE SOlJTHWE

ST

===---~------~--------,,
CRtSCtNT HARDWAR~. CO.

'Vhat's G.p'l
Frank Gouin reports that Jess Craig
has been inquiring concerning the eliUncle Phygi )s mad, and yoU'd betmale down SilVer City way, Go easy,
ter look out. First his motorcscle ii
Jess, there's plent;v of fish dow.n in the
busted, and now that bell rings every
s('a,
night at 7 ;30.

Stoves, R<lngcs, '11onse Furnisbing Goods, CUtlery and Tools, Iron :Pipe,
Vah'es and Fittings, l~lnmbing, JleatJng, Tin and Copper Wol'lc.

:US WEST C~VTRAL AVE.
PHONE 31il
Business ~Iceting of Seniors.
Say, have you seen Betty's new
The Senior class held a business dress? Some class, believe me.
meeting last week at which committees were appointed to provide for the
"What you doin', Maggie? Stud}'necessary appurtenances of commencement. This year's. class will be the ing, Maggie?"
"Oh, dean, no, I'm merely putting
largest ever ·graduated from U. N. M.
In a wn of coal.''
,THE CENTRAL. AVENUE _CLOTHIER
The Mirage Staff has held seve1·al
Hanan & Son's Shoes
meeting's of }ate, and will undoubtedly
Prof. Bonnett (ln Emmomics) .:
''Miss. James, do you believe that a Hurt, Sclmll'net· & 1\In•'X (llothing
stetson JJnts
publish an excellent year-book,
·1· ·1
$•7 Suits
~
woman .should get man's wages?"
Sty cp us .a
wouldn't prof. Bonnett make a good
Helen: "Well, that depends.whether -~~~--~---------:.-~------------:---:--:-=-=-=-:~:-.
cheer-leader?
she Is married to h1m or. not.'
•+++-t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
i: "
Buttons llCJllacctl +
+
Socl;;s Dm·netl
.
+
Mis 5 Ruth Steele Day a concrete
Have you tangoed yet? Well, yon
•
· '
·
k "S
h"
Sh e ' s t a·
.k •
argument
in favor of Woman
Swffrage,
sure auto. As·.
ug~ ·
__
ing Asthmatic Dawncmg.

SIMON STERN,Inc.

The b~m is for the girl$ as 'vell as

t··
t

-

Hubbs laundry Company
FLANNELS.· WASHED.• BY HAND
"0Ult WO Rli:. IS BEST"
\\'bite 'Vngons

the boys, so girls don't be backward.
Good night, Miss Dill•! You threw i'
_
ltght on some subjects, anyway,
A little bird said that the new gl'm
was to be opened formally with a
dance. was the bird trut)lful?

Sl.'BSCRlBElt IS PF..EVED.

Frederick :Myron Calkins, the Busiw
ness Manager of The Wepkly, is in reThe Las Cruces debating team made ceipt of the following letter, which is
a few varsity hearts go pitty~pat.
self-explanatory.
Read it, • and see
what you thinlt of i.t.
Varsity Lad: "Gee! I think I'll go
san Francisco, Calif.,
to the Agricultural College to summer
Feb. 27, 1914.
school."
Business Mgr. U. N. M· Week 1y,
His Pal (sighing) : ''Yes, old man,
Albuquerque, New· Mexico.
she did have most beautiful eyes."
. near Sir:I have just received the Weekly fo!'
Riley (in German) : "Gee, Prof., the third time this year; and I hasten
my word order Is all upset.''
to extend you my congratulations on
:Prof. Morley: "Use Hoods Sarsa- having again been successful in getting
parilla."
the Weekly this far west.
(N. B.-This is not an advertiser notice that this is number 23,
ment.)
and trust that the mysic slgnifcance
of this number does not denote that I
''\bat Abont BasebaU?
will not again receive your esteemed
Quite a bunch o.f felloWs were out publication during t'he current year.
:Monday, but not enough. Waite up, I. assure you that it would cost me bitthe birds are. singing, join the baseball ter disappointment should I. not 'regang, don't be a would-be fan. EverY- celve this gem of journa]istic attainone come out.
ment at least once more before the
--commencement.
_
The new gym is surelY appreciated
Again congratulating you on the
and the students are making good use pinnacle of inefficiency your circulaof it.
tion department has attalnecl, I am,
1
~
Cordially yours,
And yet they say that Gallagher (Signed) CLARENCE :in, HEALD.
don't drink! Why, when they brought
lemon pie into the 'Hash House" Sun"A..."JNIVE:RSARY NEWS."
day, he tried to blow the foam off~
~
"
The next number of The University
Mr. Klock is a good judge, but the News", which will be out in awMk or
"'ay he beat aroUnd the bush before so, will be an anniversar;v number.
announcing the decision the other
1t will be lavishlY illustrated with
night, gave some persons the "wfllys". cuts and promisM to be an excellent
Mr. :Klock ought to be "sent up'' for piece of work, both literarilly and ar•
cruelty to animals {human. of course), tlsticaHy,

I

-

j

~

•

•
.• •

f
+
+

+
+
.
AlbtU}IICI'IJ,IIC +
+ Phone 177
.
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Learnard·-Lindemann Co.
SEE AND HEAR OUR LINE Oli' INT.EIUOR PLAYER PIANOS
Satisfaction Guaranteed. our prices are lowest.
For :Rent.

YOur Credit ts Good. Pianos

J.;EARNARD·LlNDE1JANN CO. .
oERUILLOS AND GALLUP LmiP

C.EllUULLOS AN'l'HUACITE

HAHN COAL CO.

LIME

Phone 91
MILLWOOD

OOKE

" WOOl> AND lUNDLING
STOVE

-""---------~-~-----~-------------~----

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

•

HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
KANSAS CITY MEATS
'·'

FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185

-

-

'-

-

MIZE & CALENDAR ~

··················~···············..········•········
Phone 377' or call nt u()i South First
The Hub Glothing Cu Stl·cet
when requltblg llullding Sttp•
DistribUtors
SOCJE'})Y BUAND CLOTI:IlliS

J)Jll.'s ot' Millwork or all descriptions.

For Young 1\len and Men Wbo Stay
·
Young,

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

"TRE YOUNG MAN'S STORE''

CO~IPUliTElllOl\tE FUitNISHlllS. FUHNITUIU1l

I

l.'O QRD:Fm AND ltEPAtRED,
218•226 East (Jentt•ai Ave.
• ,._

&

.. Phone 376

.
.,...;.; &

.;..;.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
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UVE cLOTIDER

l
AGEN'l' FOR WASIIING'l'ON AND ll'l!l'FORl\l CLOTJIING
,
· . · · .
Our Little Ruth,
Cox, 17, IS enJO;Ylll~ !}.
.
.
"
h· n
·u " tlt,,
·
N 1\1
her nome in Clovis, put
A recent copy of T ·~ ,..evet e,
ALllUQl1E~Ql.JE AN]) CIJOVIS, . ',;.,
b 1
··
·
!louisiana State University Weeldy, one - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ac t soon.
'of our val\led excnanges, in speakin(l' .

Vcspe•• Choir Goes to Santa. Fe.
The vesper choir is planning defiP.itely for a trip to Santa Fe J>Oon after Easter. An elaborate Program is
being arranged, and weekly rehearsals
will be held at night. The concert
Will probably be held in tl!e Scottish
Ri.te cathedral and will be supported
in several numbers by the magnificent
pipe-organ there.
-

EEKLY

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

M. MANDELL
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~
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DR. BERGMANN SPEAKS lBOOK OF POEMS BY
H ANNIVERSARY NEWS"
VARSITY TO PLAY
AT VESPER SERVICES'
DR. GRAY ISSUED
NOW OFF THE PRESS
COLORADO COLLEGE
Game 'Vith Institu,tiou l•'rom Neigh.- NIIDlbCJ: 8
of the

bot•ing Stttte to Tlll>e Place the
Fh•st Week ;in Allt'U.

SilYCl' Jubilee SpcnJ'S Of Satlrlfl<:e in U.elaU.on t.u 1FoJ•nteJ• PI'<'>'>i(ll'nt, Now in J;oo<lon, in
IUs I.att'st "'orl•, 'L'allcs on 1\Jn<~l'·
Celebt•atetl the
Progl'eSS, mul Maltes Plea. :Fot•
l<•ll, and New 1\J:exieo Also,
J.ast illol)th.
Honest, Brayc Life.•

D<:''\'Otei~ to
Varsit~·.

Eml

of

The baseball season was formallY
No. S of "The University News" 1S · Sunday afternoon the vesper Ser·
Of greatest lntet•est to all ciW:ens or
ushered in last 'l.'hursday by a meet- ··just off the press, and l'Nl.dY for distri- vices were rendered especiallY lnter- New ,Mexico, and especially to citizens
ing of the Athletic Associatior,, c~lled 'l:,ution. '!'he issue thili time iS especl- esUng and instructive through ~n ad• of Albuquarque, where for years he
by :President L.' B. Laoltey to discuss ally devoted to the exercise!! held ill dress by Dr, J)iloise Bergmann, Rabbi lived a,nd lalJored, is a boolr of verse
the advisability of having a baseball commemoration of the Silver Jubilee o.f Temple Albert Syl~ll.gogue, of this just issue(! by Pr. Edward McQueen
game with the Colorado Agg!es the o:C the University, celebmted the 27th citY, the successor or Dr. ¥endel Sll- Gray, .former pr<.>sldent of the Univer~
first weelt in April, as the .A.ggies\ of last month, and is therefore entitled be1•.
slty of New MeJ>ico, under the title, "..:\.
would be coming through on a tour "'l'he Anniversary Number.''
Jmportance o1' S;~el'iflcc,
Vision of Heconcilement and Other
at that time.
Reference Number.
Dr. Bergmann's subJect was "The Verses."
Coach Hutchinson '!'niles.
All the difterent speeches of the I<eynote of a Hight Living," In which
VcJ.'Snlity Shown.
v.arious talkers that afternon al'e re- he first dwelt upon tne imtJortant con•
Dr. Gray is too well lmown in New
Coitoh Ralph E'. Hutchinson was roduced prett." fully in this number, nee·ti on b e tween sacr1'fl ce 1· n 1'"
,, ;:l\6.exl<~o
•
~~e, anu.
au d. d uri ng 1,l1s J•es ld en co 11ere
called on to speak, and he stated that .Pas also a good account
·'
d
1
·
·
h
t
t
'th. th e y1
of the exercises progress, . ec armg t a. no gl'ea pr<>- was too c1ose 1y id ent1·fie d w1··
he thought it would be a great thing in general, which will ntakfl this edi- ·~u·ess had been made in the world's tal interests of the state and of this
for the school, .as the Colorado Aggles
history, witnout entaiHng much sac- city for any comment on his abil!tv
have been the champions of the tion a valuable one to preserve and l'iflce and ~>uftering on tht! part of the or his scholarship, to be necessary at
Rocky Mount.nin States for the pastll~ep for future reference,
tenders of thouglli at the time. H~ this timC'.
His wonderful V!'rsnUt~·
three years, and the Varsity would bel
'.£I•uclc; 1\lcet.
d..:~a the oxamlJll~s CJf nota\1!e ptwsons Is no where 1m EIVid<•nt ns in "this }lttable to see just where it stood ln
Another article of intel'est is an nc- in histor~·. who had suJ'fel'ed pc1·secu- ('St JH'Oduet of his pen, whi<1h in ewry
baseball with the other colleges of I t>Ount of the progress being made on tion tmd death, in living ttp to thelt· vage br<'athes the purest poc>tlc Rpirif'.
the Southwest. He also enid that there. the Second Interscholastic T~·aclc ideas and ideals, and who had en.
.t'Ulglo-Hason )<'J•att'J•nUy.
wns.some gooa. material in view, and[Meet, which takes place the 2&tl1 of dt1red all this in order that m:~nklncl
'!'he opening staiJzas of "~..A. Vf:Jion of
that If eve~;yone was o\lt to dally prac~ !next month. 'I'hc date Is drawing might be enabled to go forwar<l an;l Reconcilement," whi(•h is the first ancl
tice, thN'e would h!' no r<'as~n why wei ~lose, and the committee ln charge ~t upward,
·
most pretentious poent in th<' volume,
couldtl't malre a good showmg against the Meet llave practically all tllctr
Cit(."S Ol<l r 1•ophet.
gives an acNtrnte i<lea of the theme
Colot'a<lo,
plans laid,
.
.
Dr. Bergmann spolte also of the. ot' the JlOc>m and strlltes a riHWd ·of
I•t•Of. \\'(."csc X ext.
Amnml llclmtc.
·1 g-Jot·y ~tttaching to one who dares t<) broad frtlterniW hetwe<'n the Anglo•
I>1·otessor Qrln Asa ·wcese was the I . Another article deals wit11 the An~ do and saY the ~·Jg·ht in spite of. tlw Saxon rares of the earth whlt>h is
n.ext st1eal;:.er. Chief .among his po!nt!!i nual Debate of last weel~; it is em- world antl us persN~utlm1s. He cit<•ll n1alntafnetl llli·oup,Itout.
was the fucts that we could malte a. belllshed( ?) with cuts oc the three tho case of the old PrOI>het in BllJll<'al
ci<>nring.
AftN· tho teceipts of the Varslty l)atticlpants, and the al'tlcle Um<>s, who um·ed to ,tell the Kings
"Men of the Anglo-Haxon race;
'\Vashi 11 gton Fete we could get some itself is clear nnd interesting.
Israel and Jud<-a what was the com·
Across a tllousan<l l<>ugut·s of sea
1
more funds with which to !\Well th(\1
Cut» ol Spcal;:et'S.
mand of God, when all other Pl·ophets Ye may not lHH'l<'Y face tc, face,
detJleted trensury of_ tho Athletic As-1 'l'he cuts of all tb.P. cUCfctcl)t F).Wal<· i '1'\i}Nl. h•for<~ tlwll· power, and of hl~l f:!.T;t . Y~'t ~'(II"'' £t'l10li;Hll! hearts are
soclatlon. AS Wtl fdl.d to !,'llarante~i crs on the afternoon of tlte anniver- suffering bravely tor the right.
free
only se,•enty-flye dollars to tn~ ~g=! sa.ry are also in '''l'he . News" along
i~I>tJiics· to JJift•.
.
sles, we cottlu get that much m 1 c l w1th their respective tallts. Proft'ssor
DI'. Bergmann asked of his auc11ence To lntm chang<' a genet ous thoughl •
ceipts from the stuclents, and as al Hodgin has s}mred no pains in making that the;v always lwep the right foreOr else 111 vain your splenclld seeJ.'S
game of that sort would draw a good; this numbet· of "'l'he News'' an es- most In their worlt and thoUght, a.nd Have to their listening brethren sought
crowd, we oUght ot get nt least enough \eclnllY valuable and interesting one, that they have the courage of their
'I'o teach the lesson of th!! Years,"
money over the expenses to purchase so all are urged to hand In the name cotlVictions to stand for it at all times,
some much-needed baseball suits.
of any friends or acquaintances whom in spite of the opinions of others, or •
New :\Ic~~co ~·cutecl.
1\tu·n· ngct• J,e1111 o1d. Ne.•xt. .
! they thinlc mtght be intereste<l in ob- of th. e sufferings they might have to . The effect of .h1s Jlf. e 1n ::-leW Mexico.
. L
.d.
th tuinlng a copy of this issue.
endure for their courage
of the cloistered years spent on
1.and
Manager Arno Karl . eupo1 was a
·
. ·
.
. · ·
·
N
. .1 • h · f · · ·
last speaJ(er. Hls tallt was chie1\y on..
Dr. Bergmann's address was highlY t~e hll1 'i~·h.crle I ew :Mex cos lcJ. Jet dseai t
· ~ ·-. - --- - · . . . · - . · . · i·
H :
...~ ,., "" '•1 ELECT·10
· N.•
interesUng and. the good-sized audi· o. learn ng s llituatecl is re ec e
.n·.·
the tnone~·
... • ·• • ""• "-• -'
•
• . .
• •
1··
· · ·
'''I'he Mesa,
· " one o f. . t·l-le mos t ·b e.w
·, ··t·f.
• !!lcle
I • of the quest on.
.1·
d e'
•,
enee on. hand felt well repaid for com·
1 u1
stated that s xty dollars had a rea '1i:
.
..
·.
· .
.
of the selections In the volume. Tn
been t•nlsed nt tha.t time • and . that the. . ·At
..
,
· ·· the annual
·
··. · meeting·
- · . of the Young ing out to ..the.. Hlll and hearing him.
the lines,
total expenses would be something lll'e Wo'rnlen'iS Christian Aasoclation, the
, . . 01't1cr or Se1ovices.
. . . , ''Where eastwm·d gray Manzano lifts
elghty~tlvc dollars. He stated
.. t.hat the follo.wlng officers
were
elected
to
serve
'1he
programme
for
the
afternoons
A ga 1ns t th e s k y hl s r ld
. w lid ,
·
··
. · ··
1 ·
·.
.•
· ges
tickets sold for fifty cents apiece,
until March,. 1915: . President, Mary serv ces was as fo 11 ows.
And dark across the canon drifts
Dr. lloyll Boosts.
. Marlow Cooper, of Roswell; vice•
Prelude.
.
'l'he golden sunlight's allen child"
.. .. .
.
.
,
president, Amelia McFie of Santa Fe:
Hymn No. 42,
. At th.is juncture, Doctor Da.vld.R. s.ecretary,. Lucie Belle Alexander of
Invocation.
talte five
we see the effect upon hls thought ot
B oYd ~a td . th a t .·h e. wo uld
. ..
.
·.· :Rushville, tn.; treasurer, Ruth MeHym··.n No. 8.1.
dollars . worth of bckets, and . before; Kowen of Baton Rogue, La.
Responsive reading.
the stern grandeur or the mountain
the meeting was over, . seventy-five!. All of these girls have had experlOffertory.
scenery around Albuquerque, Which to
dollars had been subscribed for the.
.
.
. ·.
.
. .
.
.Offertor . Solo - Mr. Thomas A. most of us has become a matter of
..
.
. .
. ·t
t . .
th. t \ ence In Association work in various . . .
. Y
course, Jlke "a primrose by a river's
tickets. Leupo1d wen on o snt . a l places and will prove successful ad• Christian.
.. ,. . . . .
.
· ..
. .,
all the boys had signed up, ahd that
m!nistrators of the local Association.
.Address-"The Keynote of a Right brim, but which stirred his po.et s
it wasn't against the etiquette governThe committees which :Were al>• Living," Rabbi :Moise Bergmann.,
sboul to beaudtlfful beixdpdriesslon.1hl~ rndestl,
ing such matters he would 11ke to see . . . .
. . ..
. ..
. .. .
H
· N 3
a.rren an
or
. ng, un o e
tt\
.
. · ·. •
.· .
. .
pointed in the fall will continue their
ymn
him a subtle meanin ~
some of the girls sign :Cor t1cltets. Tnls. work as assigned until the Close of
Benediction.
..
. .
. .g
.
announcement brought hearty aP•
..·
. . . .
_ . . . . ..
.
Postlude
. Barren, unharvested, untdled,
f
h . .. 1
tl
f th scnool. The Association has doubled
•
The mesa mistress of her fnte
J)lause rom t e mnle sec1. ond 0 t thi~ its membe.rship twice within tile last
•
Her natu~e's mission unfUIIUI;d
assemblY· T 11e n1eet ng c ose n
~·
..
.
d
b.
..
·· ·
··
·
·
·
'
. . . . . . ..
. t
. i.th . . .b·. dy· ·two ye.ars art Is ecomlng an importNO DQUBT OF IT!
Endures ana ls content to wait ••
enthusiastic poln , w
every o
..
.
. i. . 1 . 1 f
'
· .
• ·
..
. .
strong
for t h.e game,
an. d .a 11 f ee 11 n.,"' ant factor In Un vers ty I e.
.. . .Notewot•thy
. . .
. Collection
. . . .
assured of Its practlcab!Hty and sue•
The other evening, the members Qf . The limitations of newspapet' space
0 1\NDY SAL'E! I!
:Professor Kirk's Geology class Were prevent the comment on the varioUs
·cess.
congregated at the :Professor's home., other poems in the volUme Which their
The y, w, c. A. will hold a candY inspecting some rare and otherwise, beauty and wealth of sentiment de•
'We wonder why "Frenchy", who Is sale '.rhursdaY noon beginning at 12:45 geological specimens,
serve. tt Is in everY respect a noteComing
to
some
different
stlck.s,
the
worthy collection of verse, and tor the
usually auch a late sleeper, was up so o'clock. dandy of all varieties wHl be
•
Pl'ofessor
advised
the
members
of
his
most
part its thirty .selections. were
bright and early Monday morning, All solO In aU quantities. You Jmow the
cUtss to taste thereof, whiCh they pro- composed since the author left Albusported up, too. What's In the wind, quality, Come t•lld btt~··
ceedM to do.
querque, a little more than a year
"Frenchy"?
That Wellington car came through
"Gee, Prot.!" said Johnny :Jnmmons, ago.
.h·. . .· th
ight and Johnny-on-the htsting one, "I've a'sted this before.'' . n.· r. Gray is now a t·esi.dent of Lon.•
Miss Jane MobelW, of ArlmMns, lst
S eto derFn d... I· .1. G......·e·r·e· on hand
.'N.o dou·ll..t. .of l.t'. .". answ.e.red. Dl'. don, .an.d "A Yisi.on of Reco.ncllement"
01' c ~
a new .student at the Unfvetslty,· tak.- with
PO art
•
re
•
"'
'
· . make
.
· 1s
• . rrom
·
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